Welcome to the Curriculum Library

curriculumlibrary@liberty.edu

Lyn Mathews
Curriculum Librarian
jmathews5@liberty.edu
592-6965

Physical resources in the Curriculum Library
red labels  call #: E
E=Easy/Everybody

Picture books for all ages, Board books, Alphabet/counting books, Pop-up books
Alphabetical by author’s last name
Check out limits: 25 items; 30 days; 1 renewal,
Late fee: 20¢ per day

Puppets

Check out limits:
25 items; 30 days;
1 renewal,
Late fee: 20¢ per day
Fiction Collection
blue labels call # = FIC

FIC=Children’s Fiction
Independent reading for grades 1-6
Alphabetical by author’s last name,
Series code, when applicable

Check out limits:
- 25 items; 30 days;
- 1 renewal;
- Late fee: 20 cents per day
Curriculum Library intro

**Biography Collection**

Purple labels call #: B

8 = Biography
All grade levels
(Biographies have a lavender “B” sticker on the spine.)

Alphabetical by last name of biography, NOT the author

Check out limits:
- 25 items; 30 days;
- 1 renewal;
- Late fee: 20 cents per day

---

**ESL Collection**

ESL = English as a Second Language Collection

ESL resources and leveled readers
Currently arranged by subject with Library of Congress Classification

Check out limits:
- 25 items; 30 days;
- 1 renewal;
- Late fee: 20 cents per day

---

**Nonfiction Collection**

Green labels call #: #

Dewey Number = Juvenile nonfiction

All grades
(Easy nonfiction titles have a red “E” sticker on the spine.)

Arranged in subject order by Dewey number and then by author

Check out limits:
- 25 items; 30 days;
- 1 renewal;
- Late fee: 20 cents per day
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Textbook Collection

pink labels call #: ELEM or SEC

ELEM/SEC=Textbook Collection

PreK-12 subject specific textbooks and supplements

Arranged by grade level (ELEM-PreK-6 and SEC-6-12) then by subject, publisher, grade, and date

Check out limits:
3 items; 3 days; no renewals
Late fee: $5 per day

Teacher Resource Materials Collection

orange labels call #: TRM #

TRM=Teacher Resource Materials
Teaching resources and idea books for all grades PreK-12, not specific to particular textbook

Popular publishers are Scholastic, Jossey-Bass, and Teacher Created Materials

Arranged in subject order by Dewey number and then by author

Check out limits:
3 items; 3 days; no renewals
Late fee: $5 per day
Big Books & Posters

various call numbers (E, TRM, ELEM)
Services (Inquire about at Curriculum Library Service Desk)
1. **Creation Station** - Ellison cutting machine, selection of die cuts, Bulletin board paper/construction paper (Bulletin board paper: $1 per yard; Construction paper/colored printer paper: $0.05 per sheet)
2. **Lamination** - $0.10 per inch (drop off) great for larger projects, $0.50 for an individual 9”x12” laminating pouch for use in desktop self-serve laminator.
3. **Binding** - prices vary according to size and cover selections
4. **Copier** - $0.10 per b&w page; $0.35 per color page (front and back counts as one page)

Manipulatives
Math, Tactile games and resources for all grades.
Located in the cabinet next to the TRM collection
Arranged by subject with Dewey numbers just like Juvenile Nonfiction

Check out limits: 3 items; 3 days; no renewals, Late fee: $5 per day
Periodicals
(AXA magazines)

Guides & electronic resources
Curriculum Library guide

https://www.liberty.edu/library/
Curriculum Library guide - tabs

Education Research Library guide
The "websites" tab includes links to:
- Recommended websites
- Lesson plan related websites
- Websites of professional organizations
The JFL catalog

https://www.liberty.edu/library/

To *limit* your search so that you can locate books in the Curriculum Library collection, first select "books."

Select "Books"
Enter your search term.

In the left hand column, locate the "Library Location" filter and click on the words. Then click on the "more" option.
In the middle column, scroll to find and then select the "JFL Curriculum Library" items you wish to find. Select one or more "locations" and "Apply."

Reading your search results

call number
Reading your search results

The search below used the location for "teacher resource materials."
Reading your search results

- call number
- availability
- type of material

To search for ebooks

Select "Books"
Various publishers of ebooks offer differing methods to access, read, download, and/or print from their books. It is important to read the publishers’ instructions.